The title peptide N-butyloxycarbonyl-isoleucyl-dehydrophenylalanine-isoleucine has been synthesised using the mixed anhydride coupling and the azalactone method according to [1] and [2], respectively. The peptide was crystallised from its solution in acetone-water mixture (4:1) by slow evaporation.
Source of material
The title peptide N-butyloxycarbonyl-isoleucyl-dehydrophenylalanine-isoleucine has been synthesised using the mixed anhydride coupling and the azalactone method according to [1] and [2] , respectively. The peptide was crystallised from its solution in acetone-water mixture (4:1) by slow evaporation.
Experimental details
The two Η atoms attached to 05 could not be located.
Discussion
The peptide Boc-L-ILe-APhe-L-IIe-OCHh was synthesised as part of the program on peptide design with α./3-dehydro-residues [3] . The structure contains a peptide and a hydrogen bonded water molecule. It adopts a poorly folded conformation with φ,ψ torsion angles: φι = -124.9(3)°, ψ ι = 162.4(2)°, φ 2 = 51.0(3)°, ψ 2 = 36.8(3)°, φι = -ι 17.9(3)°, ^ = 167.3(2)°. The structure of the peptide does not form an intramolecular hydrogen bond. However, two intra residue hydrogen bonds are present that determine the conformation of (¿+3) substituted lie in the structure. The water molecule is also involved in an intermolecular hydrogen bond with carbonyl oxygen atom of APhe. There are two more intermolecular hydrogen bonds involving NH groups of first two amino acids and carbonyl oxygen atoms of symmetry related last tw o amino acids in the structure. 
